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Governor Busbee

and Ga.s Budget

Editors Note The fo1-
lowing article concerns
Governor Busbees views
on Georgias budget

In the last four years This year axEi not going to Second we will balance the

have at all times tried to be recommend long term financing upcoming budget without tax

candid about the financial facts through bond sales and want tO increase of any kind

of life iriStateGovernment carefully explain why The reason Third will carve out $75

Today would like to be is that it is muôh more financial million which will be recommendec

equally forthcoming about some ly responsible to use current for some type of meaningful and

conclusions have reached con- revenues or surplus funds for fair tax relief am making

cerning boththe Immediate and necessary capital outlay projects this announcement at this time

Long Range Fiancial Future of than it would be to build these SO that the Tax Reform Commissiol

State Government funds into programs that require will have the benefit of knowing

have discussed these prin- recurring expenditures what the Lt Governor the Speak

ciples with Lt..GovernorZell We are not over-bonded or over and Ibelieveto be realistic

Miller and Speaker Tom Murphy committed to long term financing level oftax relief to be PrO
and some bf- the leadership We have been very conservative vided in the 1980 budget It

the General Assembly and am in issuing new bonds in the last would be premature to speculate

authorized and pleased to say four years and this has been today on themost appropriate

that the budget principles which hallmark of the financial manage mechanism to provide this tax

am announcing today have their ment of state governmentwhich relief but am confident that

support we haveim.p1emented during the the Tax Reform Commission the

As begin the long process last four years But if we were leadership of the General Assemb

of reviewing all of the budget to use these current revenues to and my office can develop work

requests in state government and expand prograxns---to fund popular able and equitable recommendatioi

formulating my budget recominenda- and worthy programs--then we for providing this tax relief

tions will operate within would build up what we refer to My announcement of this figur

these principles as continuation spending and today should in no way affect or

First the machinery of state we would be committing ourselves limit the parameters of the Tax

government--the departments the in all probability to future Reform Commissions Examination

agencies the programs-- are not tax increase in order to continue of our overall tax structure bu

going to grow for the sake of that level of expenditure it is obviouslyimPortaflt that

growing am not sentencing In the summer of 1975 as our the commission know at this

these agencies to stagnatIon national economy experienced point in time our recommendation

On the contrary am inviting severe recession took number as to the amount of funds that

constructive and dynamic change of financial steps in state govern should be devoted to tax relief

but not growth wantnew ap ment which were responsible and in the 1980 budget

proaches to providing government necessary Because the hard times The fourth important principl

services But not growth want were visible received very that will guide my budget recom

our state government to be as strong support for these measures mendations this year will be

modern as innovativeaS.any from the men and women in state complete pay as you go approac

state government in the nation government and the people of the will recommend over $100 mil

But do not want growth state lion in capital outlay for schoo

have been in state govern- Times are better now-or at and prison construction and

ment 22 years and it ismy ob- least theyappear to be better will notrecommend issuance of

servation that in the minds of But arri persuaded that with the new bonds

government managers--in state rate of inflation we have today-- It i.s customary in government

government the federal govern- and the obvious economic un- financing to pay for such things

ment and local government--pro- certainties that are part of as prisons and school buildings

gress is synonymous with growth modern global economy--the domi- and other capital improvements

am rejecting that notion nant responsibility of those of by using long term financing

Compliance with these principles us who hold positions of public which is obtained through the

will in many instances be pain- trust is to practice what we sale of bonds usually repayablE

ful and difficult for department preach--and that is respect for over period of 20 to 30 years

headsandtnanaRrS This will the taxpayer commitment to ef- This is the same type of long

require discipline strong fi- ficiency and determination to term financing an average citi

nancial controls and good manage- put the brakes on growth in govern zen does when he gets 30-year

ment But think it is vital ment loan to build house The gen
that we make this commitment These principles will guide eral idea is that the facility

my budget deliberations IS to be paid for over the peri
of its useful life
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Fri. Uov 17 nigh Point

Sat ilov 18 Paine College

flon Nov 20 Daniel Payne College

Tues Nov 28 pjeflt College

Fri Dec Lynchburg College

Sat Dec Coltus College

Sat. Dec PaineCollegs

Ities Dec 12 Columbus College

STI FALL TENNIS TOURNAME

Saturday October 14 Southern Tech will

hosta fall tennis tournament The entry

deadline is 300 p.m on Friday October

13 The roster for players and their

opponents will be posted at the Southern

Tech courts by 500 p.m on Friday Oct

13 participants must furnish game balls

which are Wilson championshiP optic

yellow All matches.Will be played at

the Southern Tech courts The elimination

prOcesS will be the best of sets In

case of tie at 6-ail the nine point tie

breaker will be used Defaults will be

awarded after 30 minuted have passed after

the first call for the match

Well sports fan are Y0U .ready
for this For the first time in STIs
basketball history coacIihas
had to turn prospective pAyers
down

Coach Perides was very pleased
when over 30 people tried out for
the team. As result we not only
have Varsity team but also very
promising J.V. team Conditioning
has already begun with the first

game not too far away The J.V
team will start their season on-

Nov against Oglethorpe The

gamewill start at 730 at Ogelthrope
Coach Perides is depending on

Freshmen to pull the Varsity team

through tough schedule at the

beginning of the season Their
first game is at home game against
High Point on Friday November 17

srri

HOi4E

CongratUlati0s STI

team on your October .win.

SOCCER

If you are interested.in playing
on SouthernTechsSóccer Team
put yournarné andlonuwber on
the sheet posted ontbe.bulletin
board in the Post OUice

HATTER
Intramural flag football begins

on Oct owder puff

games begin apprQmately weeks

after the firsti.football
game Al1poWd.eI.IPLiff teams haie

not been formed .If there are any
women interestedin playing they

may sign up with Coach Perides

.Al1 participants of intramural

sports must sign assumption of

risk and liability forms These

can 1e signed in the Dean of .Stu

dents Office ordown at the gym
The Intrarnüral Council meets

every Tuesday at 1200 noon i.n

room 120 in.theStudent Center

These meetings are open to anyone
interested in sports activities

on campus bowling league is

being set up for anyone interested

in bowling You may sign up at

the next meeting or see Coach

Per ides
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SPORTS
1978-79 SOUTHERN TECB BASKETBALL SdREDU
---

lIOtIE

DAT 91o$EN

LC
GA

ALA.

COLUMBUS TU1EY TOURNANT
Tech vs North Ala /Shorter vs ColmibuB

GA

VA

Fri Sat
Nov 24 25

ColumbuS Ga

HOt

ROME

-GA HOE

GA Augusta Ga

GA Coluobua
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PEANUTS by CharIesM Schulz

ThAT HAS TO ThE
PIJMSE5T EXPERMENT

JYE5EEN

2ONT CALL ON ME FOR

WiLEMAAM IM
MERE BUT iWI NOSE 15

IN TI4EECOVERL ROOM

POr4T ANtONE
ANTNING OR
5A ATNING

ii jusi WANr To
LIE iWi SEAN

A6 ANO 5ULK

IF bUREMA
tiOU 5INK DOWN

lrME MAPER

LOU 6ET..

TI1INK1VE ISCOVEREQ
IOW MAN ILOTCI1ES

Luau CAN C1aT INTO

POG1QU5E SEFOgE

WIN IQOULL2 ANYONE
WANTTO KNOW NOW
MAN/ NOTCI4E5 t100 CAN
P11 POGNbU5E

BEFORE114E ROQF FALL5 IN






